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Buy a White from Jaikson A .*<»•*d»n •
An»l »war tliev »'all i’etnmyIvauia tin 

• play-atom- state.
Souie lueti'a ¡«tea »d csotto iiv lies iu 

prea» iiHig it to tlteir «ive».
A big <lt.»p in price in some <<f tie rutu- 

mcr »Irrv pmate at Ilunsaket '«.
A. R. Chase, the stock man fiMtncrly of 

Silver hike, now liv«*s n«*iir i’riimvilte.
Women l««ve much more luxirt cud 

lunch in->re imagination tb^n men. — Luit- 
ariine.

• teeitoM wool is moving to mark* t ni<elv 
and a «real deal of h.oiwv is going into 
cinnlatioM.

I'»*ter Amar, a (dmieei r»ni<lent of G«»l»l 
llill, »lie«! at the poor Iwmim»- rertmlly 
aged )M) v«*urs.

A Knights Te:n|d.ir Cofiituaiidery will 
he iii«titii,»«l in Aiddaiid. a charter hx.'- 
ing beet, applied h>r.

The 1st»-»« fi aim given by Mr. .'ta>i|»-v 
allow (lie Nile to lie fix' l»rg«wt river in 
t|i«' m<»i|»| —4,I'D miles.

|u spits of a lack of rum in tl>c surly 
I «art of tin' scMOII. Orrgiei will ns <i»u.|
(ave gor>l emps.— kllxinv i|er.l|»L

Keiu-nler, after rnu'h “nioiikeyiirg'* 
with the court« amt »i!li»-ers will be tetl 'h 
cd uff bv clectfi» ity after all, for niur»l< r 

tiavermir I'etMioyer’s ficjmls have 
>| 1 I 4 Roomlet (<tr *.*2- I lev will Is- 
content with the Vice l>reai<leiM*v.—Ex,

Tlm •►re.on genatoni have sei'ured an 
in» rcuac in the salary ui Minister llirach, 
at < 'omtf.mtinopie, from IT-Sf»to flif.ikM.

(Ifpigrrpa has dune we|l in vu|i||X •«( 
la»m U trc». ')iin.|-'u Tli»' | i - want 
it. ami the people «h»«|ld !«• icspsvted bv 
the law-makers•

L«on was horn to Ute wife of M. Burk
hart in Wu»slville, June 22d. A «iangh- 
frr |o flm wife o( Win. < 'oustant at Cep- 
|i,)| Pwjiil Jqim '-’ikl.

J. W. Mtoi'kijurger, of Wilfia'iia creek, 
• as visiting his daughter at i’hoenix, 
Mis. Frank Towne, wife of the popular 
merchant, last week.

Twoyearsago the “condition” whi' h 
lonlronUsl cougresM was a «urpluaof 41l>>.- 
ODOJMX). Now it is an empty treasury ami 
mortgaged revenues.

If hall the Heattie and Tacoma (alpers 
icll pf rival eitioii is true thev are
Very poor (>la< es. If it is noj |n|e tlif)}’ 
are very |»oor papers.

There were four Catholic priests in 
Yreka last Hnmlay celebrating aoleinii 
high liiam, one of whom was Father 
Pjurk of Jacksonville.

The l*hila»lelpliia l^eccrd iuy« that 
before many years “a vcteraii’i Iradge of 
honor will pe that he li«t> m- -»r peen 4 
iHinsioner oil tii<> • p>vernmen|. t

phuu|»j Ii,c HiUers l«;uVu ()4<A D J'R'k . 
■»»iviil«- from Spokane Fall« in Hvjrteni- 
l>er, Il is said that Father Blanchet will 
iivuiii take cliargv of that diocese.

Hons. J. L Morrow, of Heppner, H. 
Klippel of Jackson villi-, ami M. Wilkins, 
of Line, World’s fair ••oiiiini«»ionei» for 
• Iregon, left last week fur Chicago.

Hi' iujii,..). w 
oililtv, have i_
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<' >L. MOSIEitS I’NSELFI-HNESS.
How ||.<- Geui-rosily of tlw Noble 

Heart Biougli' Wealth ami Hon
or» to an Olwi iuc .Man.

»a'eui Journal
The Indian war vetcrtuui of the I’m i‘i> 

were Ivibiintt tlieir annual e1 airip 
iiietit in I’ortkuul, Oregon, on the 17th of 
June, Ivi.i. R> solution« in regard t:> the 
dcith of |’:mt lir.iml Commami.'r f'ol. L. 
1 Moater. Merc under conaidcration. 
C I. K'. lenv, of ('< rvell>. had d>i vi-red 
ati eb«j't;'nt «nd nppropviate eulogy, after 
wbe ii ottr f:r«t | art -. rami •oniitcin.ler, 
Coi I. |I Waite, 01 le. aroac and 
said there wag otic thing he w ished to xiv.

When General Joseph Lam* w;.r in 
< tn it' »«, there ««» a l.'nited States <|j«- 
trh t jmLe to l>c apjiuiiited for this dis- 
trii't. Gen Line offer»«! the ;:p;s>int- 
Htei.t to h's ao.i-ta-law, Col. I,. F. Moaier 
of Ibwbui our now lamented co nrade. 
The h:r.e-iMtirie»! and noble colohel, who 
never itl|owed the iutereata of oth-rs t»> 
lie jeopuidize»! that he might profit tiien- 
by, aanl; “No, genertit; that will never 
»In: the relation that exist« iK-twis-n oe 
Woii| I canoe aottm to ix'bsure von, and in 
my ».pinion, it wo(i|»l injure vpu p<4ica)-l 
ly. Oil. veg; I «hou| I like the uilkv; the 
Iioiio) ami the salary, in mv preaent 
tinam-i-il i on<liti<>i>, woald 1« very ac
ceptable, lart 1 cannot afford t»> aaerillce 
mv lene.-al. ami must poaitively <lec|ine. I 
(Gert. L>m*wa»Co|. Mcaier’a command
er in the Mexican war.)

General | ane tiigfi gai»l ' Well, I will 
nppiin, whouvei you name.*’ There was 
at tliig time a Id lekamith near Ronelmrg, 
who in hi« idle hour« had studied law, 
and by the lulmr at tlm forge, ami with 
the uamHtanee of hi« noble wife’s frugal 
ity. the yield of the gohieii butter ami the 
fresh laved egg«, lie was just able to keep 
the wolf from the door.

One dav was an eventful day in that 
smith’s life He had <li«[>ose<l of his bas
ket of butter an»l eggs, ami with the gro
ceries which lie bail obtained lor them. 
Ip- was aliont starting for Jiis iiunible 
mountain home; |>pt be han (|oj jied in 
the streefs of the then little town of }lose- 
burg, by our gallant and now lamented 
eomriple, Col. L. F. M< sier. who present
ed Mattew I*. Upudy with Ilia vein mission 
ns L’nited States judge of this district, 
|«yhic|i aiqipifuniep'f was; for

Great big tears df gratitude flow'd down 
tli»' clipcku of that <lis<-ii>|e of \'u|»-a|i and 
P'lm khtoi'.e. I.'or a time hi« joy was like 
our grief. ¥03, his In-art 441'jled lyitRin 
I1T11, iiP'l in)'Lit th’iil wunls would fait to 
• ■«pii- a hi# joy. And as God forgives us 
lor our grief, so do we forgive the black- 
Hinilh for his emotional gratitude. And 
now. follow comruiien, let me state with
out fear of < .nitrn»li< tioii. that nil there is 
of Matthew I’. Ileudv. from that humble 
mount in forge, thirty <sld vests at o, lo 
his present exalted isisiti<<ii oil 111 i.Vu-'b 
„1 Jjrie |;iup<i| SpipSi <li«iri<T cohrr, lie 

! owes to oiir guiierous, gallant-hearted, 
brave ami l:imente»l comrade, Col. I, F. 

! Mosier.

»

W Ijcl.a. te'liieilV ui ||)i« 
____ , ____solir tlieir butcher busiiK'«« ' 
at Anatieim, Cal., and Mr. Benz 1« ex-* 
|iecte<l back here again.

The Oclioeo Review claim« ('rook a« 
the iKtnncr Itemocratic cotintv in the 
State, considering the numlier of votes 
cast, (hit of IO*« voIcmhIic gave Pennov- 
„r p*8q;a|prH>

New lot o< stylish -hoei just o|H*i>e»l at 
Blount's.

Banker Scott <>f the Oregonian is very 
much opp»»»ed to the silver bill. Bank
er« and laindliohler« generally are. Sil
ver is gu«l enough for ordinary people, 
say« the World.

Two new buggies for »ale cheap, at Hun 
k .r’"

prH«- «mi j.r;ie (¡^li^r.ilajfjlu 
pir« u« hew mail puher, tlig pipimt-T I||IT- 
ctiant ami cltixcn of Ja< kaonville, took a 
prominent part ill the cloalng excr' lscx 
of tlm San Francl» o acluiol they are at- . 
tending ami received very <oinplinientii- 
rv notie«1« in the city pa|>erM.

Men'» tine «triped shirts in good qunlity 
percale, just received at Blount’».

The Philadelphia Pre»« ple.uls with the 
iron worker» not tostrike. They areen- 
iElKt'tj imlnstriea which profit moat 
Irani ''pintestion'' ami if (Imy 4|ioui<i 
strike"thaie notion would lex|>»>be the tal- 
«ity of the Republican* pretenwc that the 
tariff goes to the workmen.

Have you »een those large linen towels, 
•!) per dor 4! Hunsaker'sf 
.k|ie following i'noiis’ (« |KMqe<i ou a 

fep< e jn Ti||amook ooqnfy:' :!If aqy 
m,ltrs or woman'« cows or oxen gits 111 
tlii se here uata, hfoor her tail will lie cut 
»rtf, a» tlm eaa» niny be, I um a Chrlatlgn 
man ami pay mv taxes, but d- u a nmn 
who let» bls critters loose, «ay I,”

l-ate»t stvles in men's nobby hats just re
ceive«! at lUcunt’s.

Messrs. George Washington Uliil 'a. 
Anthony Drexel, PoHtmastcr General 
Wananiaker, mid on«' or two other l’hil- 
a<iclpliiuna, have n>a«le a pr«'a*nt of a <'ot- 
Ingo tu Mrs. Harrison The «-ottuge is 
tteh1 J’mhI a„ W|arg£ opi.-fu^nivam'T bjiflg 
tug, col.('lining aliout twenty r«oms.

Mummer-llira bring» colic ami stomach
ache. Simmon- l.lver R«4ru!ator cure« it.

I’rofeiMwir J. A. Varney, state commla- 
sioner and iimpes'tor of fruit |»est», was 
here to-»lay examining the fruit for pcste. 
He says that uulc«a th«' treesme sprwyeil 
there will Im* mi good fruit in the Willa
mette valley. There are four peats at 
•••»irk t|»o coiilin moth, the black «|>ot, 
Mie v;«Mn|i ami.given apliu. He ;uad, 
Jjbmd fide IJldsDitpon^ ' to* .ie\M'a| frqfl 
jngn.—JEpgeue E^’.

Ijm Mavion coiint'- gruml uirv (mid a 
oiarke»! « ooipjiiiuml io lilt’ H»i»P4Jei• qt 
llM.' inaami Asylum—Dr. Hurry Lmiuami 
Id» aiialstaiita l*r». Irvine ami William
son—in reporting that they fuuml that, 
iwtitution “well managed and kept 
clean ami neat condition, ami everything 
mm'iiic<I to be »lone for the accomulation 
of the jxitients that could lie done.”

Siiiimon» Liver Regulator is a most e v-el- 
lent aiqw'tizmir tonic.- Saml.S. I’enlz. < hap. 
to Bi-ho|> of North California.

jl’h I-'Dpi) k* I»!»- -»‘itl:'s*' i Kbits51 
.psuii«. u) eui|i|i k«u on uti lestri.;| affairs 
aa toll'"*»: With hit cows selling at the 
enormous pri. e ot I to 2 cent« |M>r (amml 
•. roaa, ami laM-fsteak only 12 to 15 cents a 
|n.uml, our butcher» can't atlor.i to ad- 
verlis»' But thank God, liver is still on 
the free list, ami as long as sm h is the 
cat* e»litors will live, and the morals ami 
intelligence of the communitv will be 
carefully guarde»!. Give iw thia »la • 
tejRilitrer 1 ep' ..... ,

1 Lpu-rwl Rurw.pi.
m. J«*enit, Ma., Jmm 24.-The»e '» 

i on«i»lerable excitement in eo»'|e»iaslk'ai 
«•in le» over the pulpit utterance« o' ltev. 
J. C. Grumbine. the bewt known Unita
rian «lergynimi in Missouri. Giumbin«' 
him always been known r« a Hberaliwt, 

• lait his congrwation wns astonished ves- 
tard«v. Th«-y never beard such radical 
tel- a.i't .m y J-m1. k low hat • -al a 
01 If. Th»' people vrf «.(low qwnoniiiuHloac 
.fi), liowever. ai»J tliev have'kst Jowfi 
(iivnibir.'' : - ahian daitgtrops to’tli'O 

rrTigi-jii
' Hi' sat»,‘whir uii'o.niMu.yiiig Kcstures, 
tliM lib wlts'in fuvftr of Suiidav tlmatrii nl 
periorniamv». Sunday bdl game«, Sun
day horse ra vs. ami all SiimlaV 6(>or|s 
|>e «“id that he brlfevcw in them ami q)- 

p,ql'o.l).4,lg ,.K'!*1 |,e,1Df'r **i.
Ls'l hji •A’pprtUrtuy. ’

)n tpp|>ort of this ailwocqpr. Im Stglol 
||);i| t pri>t «ai.i the SablKitb was made 
Lr 1. -1. «nJ Pol Li tlm Uabbwth, I
and it Hie jwopte iouml relaxation and 
pleuaurv in Snmlav sports he favored 
them. He IndieveJ that they woiihl U n i 
to keen (»«pie from the «.'«loo’i». and he 
¡olki«e*l i'll t>i Il's taSa»*»» i'i KSUI 41« th» I 
sumwy paper».

0

<le- 
Tlic 

us to .'cstroy 
repieseuts !!•<■ 

’I wo question« 
the <lv:< lidiiid

GEO. C. EDDINGS ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY 
PUBLIC.

Will nraeliee in all the Court- ot the state. 
Business in the V. S. Land Office will re 
reive prompt attention. Office lirsl dour 
north of Bank of Ashland, Ashland. Or,

■^alvaior Beals the Nlile aiul a tjoar- 
tei- Iteeont.

Sliecjsdiea 1 Bay track. June 2bth;
Both Salvator am! Tennv arc in (lie 

¡»ink ot »•••mlition ami ready to run the 
ra< e of tlieir livi-s. Tin- record is King
ston'« mile am! a quarter in 2:()»>L-. 
Sever.-I wa :ers have lieeii made that 
Kin ston’s r»*«'or»l will la' lieaten to-day.

Fully ::. t,«es«l profile were assembled :it 
‘ heei'sln':t<1 bay track when Salvator am! 
Tennv wore<ten«l to go to the |>o«t at 
3:li> this -i'Iitcoo:!.

As «alvatoi with .Murphy up. and Tci. 
nv with ‘ i o rison <mitered past the gram! 
stand or: tbeir way to the starting pole. 
C.h Ii me’vcd a tremendous ovation.

Before the race the bookmakers ]« stcl 
three to live against Salvator and six to 
five against Tcnny, but the betting men 
held off. Finally one liookuiaker offeroil 
seven to ten on Salvator and this heing 
all the Haggin party wanted, they fell on 
the bookies in great haste. The bookies 
helii out t'or a while longer iml then ent 
tin- pri- < to Fi; >t<> $100. Tennv’« price 
was leiu Ihened to thirteen toone. When 
the bn le sounded for post, however, 
seven (<> live »'onld Im- had against him as 
oppo*«! to three to live against Salvator.

There w..k uo delay at the |<o>d, andi * 
the cry of “they’re off-’ was qui'kly 
heard. The start was a beautiful one. 
Both horses were together ami it was 
plain that the race would be fust, for the 
pace was terrific.

At the first quarter Salvator led by a 
tuck, but was under a gentle pull.

At the half mile talvator increased his 
lead to half a length and there was a 
•great shout from the 3 i.OBO spectators.

At the three-iju-irtciBpole Salvator still 
went ahead until he le»l by two lengths. 
The friends of Tennv were in despair.

At the mile post Salvator still jed bv 
two lengths ami they more hopeful. 
Into theiftretcl; ihqmieied the two horses 
ami when it was seen that Salvator had 
increase»! his lead to three lengths the 
general verdict was that all ho|>e for Ten- 
ny had gone. Now Garrison on Tennv 
liegan to Work Rko ¡i deimin, Applying 
whip, spqr, knees ami hands he resorted 
to every trick of which he is master to 
send his horse ahead. Gallant Tennv 
responded, ami nearly a yawl was gained 
on Salvator, and the gap steadily closed. 
But it was too late. Salvator shot under 
ti»e wire, winner cf the race and stakes 
by a head. There was a tremendous 
shouting. Murphy was lifted from his 
saddle and carried about the paddock in 
triumph. In the excitement the crowd 
at first forgot about the tin e. When the 
judge« anncum*ed that the race J|qd L ..,1 
run in 2:(K> I«’:'’jm.' ¡i,u pH'\'»o«is record 
1 (2,Uh*.., wInch wns made by Kingston, 

1 (here was greater shouting than liefore.
The fractional times were as follow«: 

First, quarter. 25 secoiids; halt mile, 
0:49 !4 ; live-eighths, I :02‘.;; mile, 1 ::K)*4 ;
mile and an eighth, 1 :5214 ; one mile ami' 
a quarter in 2:05.

^eBest 24iN«reTYEvERM^

OF WHEELS SENT OH APPLICATION. 

LDZIERGWBicycle 
I Toledo, Ohio. • M r

ATTORNEY A C«rtN>EL«»R AT LAWPUMPS, FARMING MACHINERY, AMMUNITION, ETC., ETC
F OUT

Albany. June 25.—The <k«-i«ioi. of Hie 
<<>urt o' apis als in (he case oi The Peo
plethe North River r it-'sir Ri-tining 
C<mm)kiiiv, written by Judge Finch and 
liamle I down yeuieriiav, says:

“The judgment «ought against the 
fendant is »me of certiorate death. 
-Lite which cre;»t<«l ask« 
an»l the |M-imity ittvokmi 
extreme vi.or of the 1 iw.
ue Is-^orv its: First, has

• •orpoi ition ex. »«'lied or :il.usc»l its ¡ow- i 
era • and sec»in I. does that I'x es« or 
..Imse threaten or liat’ii the public v.<l-l 
fare? We find inclose»! tlml it Im« he- 
coii:»» an inb'gr.il part and element of the 
cuuilnnation which i«>skch»<'<! over it« ah-1 
solute control and dictate« the extent and I 
manner and terms of if« entire business 
activity. Tiie deiemlant corjsir.ition lias : 
lost the )sr.ver to make a dividend, and i 
is comisdled lo pay over its net earnings 
to it master whose servant it ha« liecorue. 
Under the older of that master it Ims re
fused (<> refine uiigar and bv «<> much lias 
I' «s •ne»l tb" supply ipton the market, 
it cannot stir links»« tlit* master approves , 
.iikI vet is entifletl to receive from the I 
earniiijsoi other relincries ainamed as 
profits in tre.isurvoi the btxtrd its propor
tionate share for division among its own i 
stocklicl l<'i«, who now own sui>«titnte 1 
»•»■rtificati'S in return for this. The nd- j 
vantage is it Ims becomo liabh to mort-: 
gage, not for it« own corporate lienetit ’ 
alone but to supply w ith funds the con-j 
trolling Ixtard when that board reached ■ 
out for other refineries. All of this is ad-! 
niitted by defendant.”

The decision, after further eousideriic. I 
the formation of the trust, nays:

“The defendant could have prevented 
it« being founded by its refusing to regis
ter or rm ogniz.e the illegal transfer of 
stock. They should have appealed to the ' 
law, tlm« shattering t|ie trust uf tho put- 
s»'t. T|ie iiHCljt'iail lo («: ilglv.luiillU‘1 is 
whether the cqndqct of defendant in aid- 

| ing to farm a tryst was illegal in all these 
I (mints, y.liii-h has been reviewed. It is 
1 I'onmi that the corporation was doing t|>e 
' public an injury apd jp |ivpi<ljng ’tiie 
: state lay whfep ixAupeh the reservation 
I of corpprate rightj ami proved unfaithful 
; to its charter. The present corporation 
or trust puts moil the market capital 
stock p:ond|y <|etiap|, |}ie actual values 

I of yv lip'li ¡»re capable of unlimited expati- 
siiiP, and it is one thing for the state to 
respe. 1 the rights of ownership and quite 
another thing to add to the possibility of

1 1'irtlu-r extension of their eoiiHequcnce by
• •I'liikv, artificial authorities in the ar-
raif'cment of sii' li aggregations. It < or- 
imrntioiiH can combine mid mas« »Ir'it 
101. is iii a solid tr; t _ltM a'liTeU
ri. h pi ti,c cppiut),'a tempting and easy 
ro.11! is t>)«'iie<l to enormous lombina-

, tioiis, vastly exceeding in number ami 
streugth any possibilities of imlividual 
ow iierships. The state seeks to protect 
imlividual« rather than combination«.” 

The opinion snvs the defendant cor- 
(»oration has violated ils charter and fail
ed in the p n I'oi luani ^ ¡J c0H>oraie 
dutiy« llrnl in ifi;it rc«|>ect, so material 
¡iml luifiortant, as to justify the judgment 
of dissolution.

“We are enabled to decide that in this 
state there can be no partnerships of sep
arate and independent corporations, 
whether directly or indirectly, through 
the medium of a trust: no sulistantial 
consolidations which avoid and iliHregurj 
statutory provisions ¡tnd fe^trainte;
tl>al m..ni.rae|..rioyc»A'dori(tttniS ifinst be 
.«nd reffiaTn several,as they' were created', 
or one under the statute.’’

The judgment appealed from Is af
firmed with costs,

Supreme Court Justice Durrett, referr
ing tc the decision, said; “Thia 1« a 
matter in which ljiave taken a greater 
interest than in any other whi< h has 
been before me. This question of trust 
is, I think, almost of as much conse
quence as slavery.”

On the streets the sugar people and 
those interested in the trust, appeared 'tp

i
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PEALA K IN—

HARDWARE,
STOVES &

PIN WARE.rri

¿.MILANI» OREGON

F.E.ZOELLN ER,

I

ST EET-

OREGON.
Has just received

; stock of goods ever
j A tine stock of inqiorted g«xxis. I also car- 
i ry all classes of g.ssls, lienee you cannot 
fail to be suited. Call and examine the 

i stock for yourself. Nothing but tint-class 
■ work, a good tit and satisfaction guaranteed.

Also line of a Conductor’.-; Cloth,
F. K. MKLLHX

the biggest and liest 
brought to Anhland.

To the Farmers of Jackson Co.
The undersigned have ojHiied a

I

])K .1 II. H\LI..

ASHLAND. • • a OREGON
PHYSICIAN '*•> SURGEON. 

(Nine Yi aas in JIosi'ital I’m» ti< i .) 
Odu-e in Brick Block on Dak street, Scc- 

oml^oor from Main Street.
Asm LAM) OkEGO.N.

PICTURES of YOURSELF
—OK—

FAMILY.
M/^Y BE BÏ7YID ÆT

Finished in Style Equal to

AWARDED FIRST PRIZES AT SOUTHERN OREGON’ STATE FAIR

Ashland Fence Works!
H. S. E M E R Y,

Proprietor.
Manufacturers of the Celebrated—

JFOBCKT a. mille::.

ATTI Ili N E V -A N D-COl ’ N S EU IR-AT-

LÆW,
Jackmonvii.i.f - - - - OKI).ON.

Will practice in nil the courts of the
State. Office with W. 11. Parker. opposite 
Court House.

MECHANICAL AND OPERATIVE 
DENTIST.

Nitrous Oxide (fa- administered tor the 
painless extraction of teeth.

Office over the Bank.

J T. ROWDITCH.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Ashland,................................Obi:»iof

Will practice ill all courts >>i the slate. 
Collections promptly made.

I

GEO. W. COOPER,

Contractor &

A Sale Investment.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring you 

satisfactory results, or in ease of failure a 
retll-i' of vur base i>ri< e j!|, t|>,» safe 

■*>’•>»'» Vall l'iii fruiii uur advertised 
Druggist u bottle of Dr King’s New Dis
covery for Consumption It is guaranteed 
to bring relief in every ea.se, when use<l for 
any affection of Throat, Lungs and Chest, 
such as consumption. Inflammation of 
Lungs. Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping 
Cough, Croup, etc , etc. It is pleasant and 
agreeable to taste, perfectly safe, and can 
always l»e de|*emled upon Trial bottles 
free at Chitwood Bros. Drug store

Fourteen ceiHiu, pi>Hn>„l;i,or« have re- 
tjigiiud, tour Ha ye’committed «uiclde and 
only one has killetl bis man. Matters 
seem to be progressing more smoothly 
than was anticipated.

A Nasal Injector free with every Itottle of
Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy. Brice <50 cents. 
For stile b T. K. Bolton.

HARDWARE TRADE
_ i.N ■

CENTRAL POINT.
Ami u ill keep constantly on hand a full 

assortment of Hardware. Stoves and tin
ware.

We Will Not be Undersold

Five Double Strands Galvanized Besstmer Steel Wire
------------ x-------------

CONTINUOUS TWIST cf the WIRE.

Builder,
Wixlie« to notify the public that he is 

prepared to TAKE CONTRACTS Tor 
DWELLINGH, BARNS. BRllKiES, <tc.. 
anywhere in the country lietween Red Blurt 
and Portland. Having a large crew of 
good men with me all the time, I can put 
up building.- n, good shape ami on short 
notice.

Reference given. Address
Gao. W. COOPER.

Yreka Cal.

ESTllAY ANIMATA.

i-il" T||‘ipc i*. 4'«l>y:t '
ra|gtn luuina|.)

The |a|e e|oc||un hap ngi|i|i d(>mon<* 
alrateil tlm ^iixwlbllly uf conducting a 
neutral (Hiper in an exciting }a>litirn) 
campaign. A niinilier of papers that 
have been started in various localities of 
the state, ostensibly to remain neutral, 
dispassionate, disinterested spectators, 
have shown themselves incapable of re
maining out of the whirl. No doubt the 
editors meant well enou..,ii. but the temp
tation to dip io overcame iiieir design or 
pi'uini.a) 10 keep neutral. 'GTie feelings 
engeiirteieil'j usthe'ConRii't AtSxed ’|iot; 
have not alwaysla-en p’easant. In some 
cases the sulmcribere have venfed their 
ill-will in stopping their subscriptions, 
.■.ml in - Jr.!' wav; jtrewing .yith thor,.e 
rhe paill jhi' è'<lifôrluiij'to travel,’ who (;hr 

, ilert.ikep that <i|tticu}t aftd improbable

I

I be more aimcsed tlijq ■ (|i3cpncdrtet| ■ Uy 
; t(ie duciûon 'erf il»«? cotrrL' JTney‘"«d.v the 1 triTui *Ti»u? nilt k’ímÍ '•» /l<-v»itl> VxlAw Listtrust Inn? not received a death blow, but 
will «till continue. Only the “method” 
of doing buainesa is affected.

AVili you slitter v.ith «.¿.«pepsin «ml liver 
cuuq.Uai.tc SLiloli ji' A.italBWr is ‘guanin- 
tced iteicwrif. T’or stile bv T K Bolton;u •.____ r. ...¿a_______ » •

Prolong Life.—Amt render it eiUQVftblc hv 
u«ing Wriglit’s' I fan Ta»dc. Hitlers. A 
hawafful'inviffonuit and renovator of the 
system. Sold by T. K. Bolton.

Men’s and boys’ clothing, boots, shoes, 
ate., etc., of latent xtyles, finest quality and 
at prices that defy competition, at McCall’s

Call and s-e v('< pmi.husiiig else
whpr¿. Kt' we c:iu 'sui( voti in pricy and 
<l»idity. ...............

/;2 J.. Ç. SUEMHiAN.

An Estray Steer

ANY KIND AND SIZE PICKETS.
lieapcr than a Rai'. Fence. Move Durable than Boards, and Stronger than 

arb Wire Fouoe Handsome LAWN FENCES to Order.
Works no North Side of It. II. Crossing. Helman Street.

THE -A.SZEïHiJLZSJ'ID

Belt le l’p
All those having unsettled accounts with 

the under .igned, will please »-all immediate
ly and settle the sane, either bv cash or 
note. J. M M< < Al 1. 1i.v. • '. G.’.Jan. 15, IS!«'

«0 bousshold should be without

The undersigned has taken up and is 
feeding the fo11owing-de.«cril>ed estray uni- 
mu! at his place in Ashland precinct: A 
re»l ami white pided steer, three or four 
years old, u smooth crop off left ear and 

I small crop off right with two slits. Brand 
! on left hip. hut not discernable, liiy.lfii^d ' 
: to lie brcaciiy. Tlus owe^ tOll flense co'ine ! 

an<! g; t h-nimal an’A cav'charges.
" ' " ‘ AUSTIN W. B1SI1,

Ashland, Or.. Jan. 1, 1880.

Peterman Bros.

Known as the Youle «t «iilrcy mill, is now

Taken up at my place 2.14 miles north ol 
Ashland, Dec. 20, IBM! ■, one brindle steer, 
white spotte»!, alsiut three years old: swal
low fork in right ear and upper bit in left.

Taken up Dec. 7, Iks’.», one jet black marc 
wiihout white spots; brand on left hip in
visible; aliout four years old.

W. C. Bl’TI.EK.
Ashland, Or., Feb. 15, 1K90.

Ashland Market
John E. Pelton
Successor to HOSLEY A PELTON.

— Wholesale and Retail Dealer in —

' perforuiance called a neutral paper, 
.....l-.l.L_ ______“ . ...

np>vspa|»er almu|<
1 There nothing neutral about lolitica. i 
Evon tlm tern» neutral in In itself an Inc j 
|>otuiibiHty in party |Kilitice. For neu
trality awakens the suspicion of the par- 
tisa:i. 1 he seliiahneM of |»ililii'S directs 
unfavornble attention from all sides upon 
the man who attempts neutrality, both 
before anil after the kittle All the hos
tilities ami poisons engendered in an

I ‘ ifp* l«>»iticaj allpo^pimi g apt yp be 
. ppurt'll put op M>P hga<l <rf 4 neutral pa- 
! |K*i'and much ut it often unjustly. In 
the very nature of the case thia is un
avoidable,

It seems from a most casual investiga
tion into the condition of our |K>lities that 
neutrality on the part of a newspaper is 
not apt to la' a bed of roses for the man 
who becomes responsible for the conduct 
of the paper. We believe the only inde- 
peivlenee imssible—an 1 independence is 
no| to la« counioundud <•. iih neutrality— 

( is |luiy oi u ftar^ p.ija,i- that is' ilsell '

Whoever umlprfakes |o run a neutral 
.wspairef should lot pulitici alone.

|lii< ^|en’c Afiitv,««
The Besj Sglve jr) the world fur L uts. 

Bruises ■•»orcs, I kers. Halt lilivuiik Fever 
Sorg«. Totfcri ChiipiipJ Halids, t'ldlbhiins, 
Cui!Li. and all bkin Eruptions, and positi
vely cutcs Pile«, or no pay required It is 
guar'iiiteed to give perfect satisfaction. 0r 
money refunded Prive Ji vent« per Im>x. 
For sale by < hl(woo>l Bros

our

1
1.« |luq ol a fkii p.iV't,i Thai m' itself in- 
JepeiKient within |lie pa;ty. A neutral 
pajs'i' is an absurd mitmomyr and iu>- 1 
|'pipiibi|itY

t'hoy know how to cure rheumatism in 
Pennsylvania. J. F. Meielmn. 11 Pittsburgh 
cigar dealer awoke one morning with an 
attack of rheumatism in hi« right arm. I 
Working around the store during the 
forenoon made it worse. By noon the 
IMiiii was «0 severe that lie .«mid not raise 
ris hand to his head and had to carry his I 

arm in a «ling. One of hi.« customers, on 
learning the fact went across the street to 
I’ 1. lu ck's di eg store, mu ,t |i;s oy.p ux . 
Pl,it’ll, M‘*ureq:> l|»»itl<;%t Ch<t*dl,’<.-i:l4ih * 
P,(ii) bji'm and persuade»! |he »igar dealer 
to tty ii. it eu-««l the pain and reduced tlm 
swelling so that by the next morning he 
could use lua arm and by the second morn-1 
Ing was entirely well. This is only one of 
the many seveie cases of rheumatism Ilia 
have been cured bv this a aluable remedy 
For sale by Chitwood Bros.

Wl!l Improve TIiC'i- Hu.ck
The cattle raisers of Eastern Oregon 

say that the past winter kille»! off the 
I greater portion of their poor 
I ’•scr'ib-'”—'ml th 1 .Ik,» . nq«. paye the 
1 peai gtock of flii^Y lic^rt |eft 1Ó breed from 
' and wit|i'thp' introduction oi well-bre»i 
•iiale« into theif l|e|ds thev mqirt’t tej im
prove their stock ami within a fuw years 
tlmv will have a desirable class of stock 
on the range. Already several of them 
have b; light grades of Hereford«, Short
horn« ami Angus, ami will make further 

! purchases a« they are nce<le»l. This is 
certainly a move in the right direction, 
lor it is more piolita ble to raise good than 
ixxir stock and the citt’emen ov (he 
coutury p«iv p-ai Aeri q’% ’WcftAntiigcous 
to'them ¡ó breed tiñe cattle a« it is for 
the sheep pr liprge raiser tq improve hi« 
stock.—(O'liopo Review

Ap Bld Solqier. story ; "In the late war I 
I wu« u soldier in the First Maryland Vol- ! 
unteers, Company G, During liiy term of 
service I euntraet«! chronic diarrluea, «ince 
then I have u«e»l a great deal of medicine, I 
blit w lic'i I found any that would give me ' 
relief thev would injure my «tomaeh. until | 
Chanilw-rlain'« Colic, Cholera and Diarrbiea | 
Kemcdv wa« brought to my notii-e. 
it. ami will say that it is the only 
that gave me permanent relief am' 
result« follow. Í t^ki pleasure m 

. mi Il'iing tpv ciíp.(F,¡1kAV t’l ii'fl qT 
' coiuvuues, who, “■* -*- ■—
t 
disease «« I did, from eating 
and iiiiiu ikiHl ('aid. ’’ 
Bending, llaisey. Ore. 
wood Bros.

“tnek —

I use 
remedy 
IK' Ixjl 
ipy old 
service*___ . _.^j, wh|le giving their _________  

to their country, coiitru»'t«Ml this <lroa»|fiil 
unwheh-ome 

Yours truly. A. Z 
For sale by Chit

E

«

The Natural Gas lltwovery. 
Orwonian. .ium 2t>
” 4 l-J iffjctic'. V yt’ natural gas af Drain 
]i..8 awakened aii interest not'only in Or: 1 
fgHn, uut in ot|ier states, in |lie wy|I that . 
ig to'lie lioiyd at that pku p. Owing to 
the fact that natural gas hr.« l>een un
known in tliia state, eonsi<leral>le delay 
was occasioned in getting machinery, 11 
great portion of which hail to be ma<k* to 
order. After various unavoidable ilelavs, i 
however, the drill was started on its | 
downward course vevterdav, Every ar-1 
raugeuH-m. u-:. own iuai|e for keeping au 
.ivCuiale r's'oril1 of cve'rx -ir’it.i puaaen 
threji li. r'o |hat thy )»l>ik King uplie 
here'will demonstrate what the ontirp lo. 
Laity is aiaue of. ^diupcfeht pvlgctr not 
ohlv bdliVve that gas, but also oil and 
coal of excellent quality will be found 
When the fact is consiilere.? that iron ore 
.i|>ounds in the vi< inity of D’’aiu one can 
form .o,,ie idea dip un|;gr|ar>,e 40 ur- 
egd|| Jls'a iiiai!^f;i< tgi'ing’ 9iaty \houbl a 
¿trong pnsjiire qf natural gas l>p toqiui, 
There ig now ahuiuliitice of if or tliP SUU 
hu g aud ¡1 wiih remains to see whether 
or not it can be found with sufficient 
pressure.—[< Iregonian.

A genuine pure article—Wright - 
ca Gjtisf,-. i-otvst, suoggui* »ml in.v»l 
coni'etilratM Essence of Ginger that is 
made. Sold by T. K. Bolton.

Thcpubl «her«of Tiie<’aa'inan A ees 
wi'.lgiiu •• Li«. :Xfp i<x I’ciH'vpe tw thf?

< la-r-on’K-rt'liiti? jtit'ril (fie largest mimber 
of word« constructed from fetters y.on-

i taiped ip the name of their well ’¿-„auu 
Maguzinr, TREt ANAlilANf/t EEN.” 
Additional Prizes consisting of Silver Tea 
Seta, Gohl Watc'ies, China Dinner Set«, 
Portiere Curtains, Silk Dresses, Mantel 
Clocks, ami many other useful and 
valuable articles will also I>e awarded in 
order of merit.

Webster’« Unabridged Dictioirv-v to La
■-asl r. i .h.i i> .■ ,p deudiug itie yvn<eaK 

I ’ Tlii4,’ii ^‘poptiia^ plaA of inlro<|ni ipg a 
i popular I'Ublicalien. p.vefy f»np Senqing 
a list of n<4 pss ihap ten word« «ill m- 
cuiVj a pira'.'iit. FincMM thirteen U.S. 

'2c stami* for Illustrated Catalogue of 
presents «nd three month's trial sul>scri|> 
tioutoTiir. 1 rs. Address—The 
sadivx t^i’EKX Toronto On|

i*«>pu *q;> gp LH'Ra
Adiimp ci umv rpmsi. There 

niiiiiir Lpi'lg the reuniln that Governor 
Perry is going to resign in a few months. 
Wetrust this reportis a it bout founda
tion. A man who has sense enough to 
pull out oi a Ik»iii town tyi|h IpXiU’Xl 
ahfaj, ajjiypHi). «tv lie did trum Ana- 
coi M'a. has ir>o clear u hea»i to lose from 
the executive chair. Ikm’t you go.

, Elisliu, don't ¡¿u.

»

!
MANUFACTURERS.

GREENHOU^S ’}

The majority of the ills of tiie human 
body arise from a <lis«-u»»'d Ur er. Sim
mon i Liver Regulator has been the means 
of restoring more people to health and 
happiness by giving them a healthy 
Liver than any ether agency on earth.
*EB THAT YOU GET THK GKMJ1N2

. -» <

plantO

Of Sash and Doors and al' kinds and 
sty les of Window and Door Frames. Mohl
ing and Brackets of all styles. Boats built 
to order. The whole or one 
for sale. ’* yi

QUANTS

CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS &.

9

I
RESTLESS?; KS8- 

a «vaiCTLv viatT*«Li 
raULTLFM FAMI LT MCOICIHt. Sw-i-s,», 

SCJLffi ***• 

axeoK, sa, 
PHILADELPHIA 

hies, QHE Í)olT¿r

ur.KAxit ms, Rusks, Fvvhmah, Pansies, 
Ykbhkxas, Peti ni ls, and a good variety of 
Anneal and Pehenniai. plants, for out
door hiulding ami edging, ready May 1st.

VEGETABLE PLANTS.
Tomato, Cabbage,Celeky, Caci.ih.owek, 

Peptek. Eno Plant, etc., cheaper than jou 
can get them from the east.

U^.{Orders from abroad promptly tille»!. 
(3-fiJ C. I, III 1EL8TI!, Prup.

«

('arpenter anti HttUtler

Ashland OltEliON

liepairing trill llrcrire I'ttniml

lit »»(.< „

O. K. Buckman
H. S. EMERY

Funeral Director GOOD CHANCE

I

C.v

I» H

RUNNING IN FULL BLAST,
• ---------In charge of 

JAMES S. ROGERS Manager
All Orders for BASH, DOORS, BLINDS, M01LD1NGS, Etc., Etc. 
or tor FINISHING LI MBER, or MILL-WORK of ANY KIND, 
Promptly attended lo. Address, Ashland, Or. 5d|

I

Cured Meats Constantly on Hand.
Terms. Cash. Pass-book accounts pay 

able Monthly.EVANS & BRUNK
WAS
AWARDED

THE ONLY
GREGORY & HICKS

Building Papera, Wrupping Papera 
and Twinea.

DEALKKH IN

PAINTS, OILS, PAINTERS' TOOLS,
WALL PAPER, GLASS, ETC.,

TRANSFER.

i all and examine them.

i

SOW ON EXHIBITION AT

alamt town ut rate« 
ANY ONE EI>E. 
kinds delivered any-

Martin & Harris’

Passenger < 'oaeli lo Every Train.
Freight moved

LOWER THAN
Fire wood of all

where in town at lowest prices.
Sold all by druggists..

MAIN STREET. BETWEEN <111 R( U
AND GRANITE

Ashi \su, - Okkuox.

Independent Market.
East Side of Main Street. Akhlanp.

All kinds of 
ARTISTS’ MATERIALS, 

CONTBACTH FOR 
Painting, Papering, Etc.

Cor. Main and Ghanith streets,
* I »It la ml. Orman.

— { AT THE

EXPOSITION, IHN»».

OHLY PERFECT
sE¥/IHG tourism

J^MtbYUSÊ.
t'acttic Coast Main office, 13(in Miuket St.

San Francisco. Cal.

R. P. NEIL.
(Su<x-e»M>r lo H. Stacy,!

FROFRIETOR.
All Kinds of Fresh Meats

H. JUDGE CH ITWOOD BROS.
A full supply of

Coffins, Caskets, Robes of ai.i. 
Gloves, Creces, Etc.

ASHLAND, - - OREGON.
Twenty five ye’ars experience in Ashland. 

Embalming with the aid of a skilled nhvsi 
cían. • >>■••

an« ware-soou. on Mam street, at 
foot of (jraipty.

Harness & Saddle
Sizes

A job printing office and newspaper 
plant tn Medford, Oregon, for safe at a low 
price and on easy terms, if applied for nt 
once. F B TICE'(,,,

"dedToTd.Or.

Final Notice to Delinquent 
Taxpayers.

NAt rit 1 D HUWtlv <R¥W*t that the 
;it‘jin1‘p4ent tax Ij-t of Jackson county. 

(Jregeu. fot' >ssti. ha- turned over to
urn. with a warrant from the Hon. County 
Court for its immediate < ollection. Ail 
person- who are on said list will please call 
at my office in Jacksonville and settle with
out further delay, as I will la* comtarilisi t<> 
levy upon the property uf -nVt delln- 
tpient«, in Ofdw to Miforre payment of said 
t^x, H'mi paid soon. A prompt conipli- 
am e with the law will save further costs.

Jas. G. Birdsev.
Sheriff ami Tax Collector of Jackson coun

ty. Oregon.
Jacksonville April la, 1SUU.

Manufacturer
ASHDAND, OREGON.

PEOPLE GOING
AU work ordered will lie made to give entire 

satisfaction- 
Repairing neatly and promptly done, 

and at Ix>w Kates.

Jos. W. Hockersmith,

Every Train at Medford. Ask for

PLYMALE’S.

ID FLUG-GISTS.
School Books, Stationery,

I
Clocks, Watches, and

Jewelry.
Main Street Corner. Ashland, Or.

I’reacriptions carefully put up by torn 
' petent hands

FRUIT SHIPPER.
PAYS THE HIGHEST MARKET 

PRICE FOR(’HOICK FRUITS
Of Every Description Suitable for Ship

ment. Packing House on A street. opfK>- 
site the depot. A-hland. Or.

Kept constantly on hand. Fair living, 
prices is all that we ask

We will make it to your interest to 
deal with us, so give the new meat mar
ket a trial.
^I^Fresli pork on hand every da»’.

ledfonl to Jacksonville

STAR

Barber Shop,
R. F. HIGH, Proprietor.

XT<»TI< E IS HEREBY GIVEN TO 
A3I the people of Ashland ami surround
ing country that I at am the old stand on 
Main street, opposite t le old Flac start 
where any one wishing work done in my 
line will always find m- ready to serve 
them. “And men ma. • come an<l men may 
go." but I am a stayer forever.

Shaving, 25c; hair ci tting, shampoo
ing, 25c se^ f04.ru, ia
Ub. l.AVILr Ha IK ‘ I ITiau a Svecialtv.

Patronize the

ONLY WAGON
I

—THAT—

Connects with Every Train,

RAIN or SHINE
And carrier the U. S. Mail.' and 
Wells Fargo's express.

E. WOK MAN, Medford, 
Livery Stable-, l*TO|>.

i

f04.ru

